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stone collars and the mammiform stones
Some of these collars are In a rude and
primitive state Indicating a stage of
Others are hlghl polished
manufacture
and beautifully decorated The are right
and left Bhouldered as though to be used
In pairs
The decorations or designs on these collars nre nlaced only on one side the
outside They closel resemble a horse
collar and were used so Irof Otis T ¬
Mason one of the curators of the National Museum ard nn archaeologist of inter- ¬
national reputation thinks as regalia
such as Odd Fellows use when on parade
Professor Mason Is enthusiastic over
for archaeological re ¬
the posslbllitl
search in the practicnil unexplored Held
of Pprto Rico
said Prof Mason to a
Porto Rico
Times reporter Ms a eritlble paradise
be the ideal winter re- ¬
to
destined
Jt is
sort for the rich The Isand is mountain- ¬
ous Uie mountains hating rounded tops
few being headed 1 he foot of one mountain almost touches tint of another Tho
island it of volcanic origin It seems to
have been recardcel as an Ideal spot for¬
rtilglout fistiv ls b the prehistoric peo
ples who ll ee on the ntljacent Mauds
and coasts of the Northern Middle and

POBTOBICAMCRJOLOGY
The Island Once ii Electing Plate
for Religions Festivals

1JOI
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InCcrrxtliiK
Mime Relics nt the
hmltlifconlnii Institution
Prehis ¬
toric Pceiples Cnine Hundreds of
Miles tu 1orlilr nt llils Shrine
The acquisition of Porto Illco by the
Vnited States was a source of the great
cst gratification to archaelologists all oer
the countrj B them the Island Is consid- ¬
ered the richest field for research which
has been opened to them for mans j ears
Vp to the present time the field is prac
tlcallj as It was hundreds of jears ngo
Rich arratcur archaeologists visiting the
island at arious times toe purchased
imperfect relics of a long extinct race
but this class of collectors bur an thing
offered to them which smacks of anti- quit and as a rule their collections are
not of any great scientific value The
curators of the National Museum arc
deepl Impressed with the Importance of
Porto Rico as a field for archaeological
Tesearch and the are --anxiously awaiting
an appropriation from Congress to begin
extensile investigations there
Porto Rico was the Carib Jerusalem
where the prehistoric West Indians and
the people of Central and South America
assembled at certain periods to celcbrite
their religious rites These people it is
thought came from the northern and
eastern coast of South America and
Central America The opinion of archae- ¬
ologists is that these peoplo were the
Caribs They lived along the coast line
for the most part and were sailors and
fishermen The AMndward Islands ljlng
as they do In a curved line from the
northern coast of South America a4r an
opportunity for Insular
an opportunity which the peoples of
the coast lands extending from the shores
of Florida on the north to far below Rio
Janeiro on the south understood and took
advantage of as Is shown by the pottery
and other relics which hav e recently been
found as well as in their language
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the ceramic phe ¬
Taken altogether
nomena of the Sojthem States seem to
pretty
much the degree of In ¬
Indicate
tercourse between the natlonf occuping
the neighboring land areas as would be
exported of enterprising peoples well
enough advanced In maritime mat ¬
ters to navigate the wide straits
yet de- ¬
ease
considerable
with
through long oc- ¬
cidedly attached
cupation to definite traditional seats of
habitatVn
the tendency being under
such conditions of association for culture
elements to pass b infiltration from the
ldgher to the lower culture groups
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The moat significant archaeological in- ¬
vestigations however in his connection
were those of Mr Frank Hamilton Cush
Ing at San Marco In southwestern Flori- ¬
da and the explorations of Mr Clarence
Moore In the sand mounds of Florida
Th latter has clearly revaled a culture
not akin to that of the Indians found
upon the ppot when this region was first
visited by Ponce de Leon but Mr Gush
lags explorations in the old canals and
artificial lagoons reveal a wealth of
archaeological treasures all of which
show that the ancient eople of southern
Florida were allied to those of the An ¬
tilles and of Middle and South America
Columbus knew Porto Rico as a place
of m stery where religious rites w ere ob ¬
served Herrera one of Columbus his- ¬
torians mentions that a sailor from the
discoverers ship reported seeing a man
on the Island with a wldte tunic down to
his knees and an old Indian repotted a
cacique or prleit who was clad like a
Catholic priests of Spain The history of
the strange race which peopled the Island
centuries ago Is all but a eloped baok
to the scientists of antiquities and they
will enter upon their investigations in
Porto Rico with the keenest zest
The remarkable beaut and finish of the
stone implements of Porto Rico and oth ¬
er of the Antilles Islands were not whol
Jv unknown to students of American ar ¬
chaeology prior to 1S76
Now and then small collections had
found their aj to London Copenhagen
or New York but they had never ben
collected In sumdent numbers for a com- ¬
parative stud until the Latimer collec- ¬
tion was presented to the Smithsonian
This collection the finest
Institution
known has on served to increase the
interest of archaeologists In the j rehls
torlc Inhabitants of Porto Rico
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Mammiform Moiif

Among the specimens are pott ry
cuts smoothing stones mealing stones
stools dlscoldal anj spheroidal stones
b ads c liuders amulets
rude pillar
stones mammiform stones roasts and
stone collars Many of the objects are
very simlnr to those found in other parts
of America and hroughout the world
but others are so very rare as to merit
the most cartful scruttnv und research
Some of the specimens were found In
cases but the greater part were turned
tip by tho plow and hoe where new lands
put under cultivation Uy aomc
were
-dentists It Is bolleved that the makers
of lhse obeJctB were a purely neolithic
poopie thtt Is a people who lived at the
period wh n the newest or most ttccnt
rocks were formed The neolithic renod
began at the latter end of the Btone Age
and extended to the time when eiiimal
life some species of which ore rot et
existed on the earth
cxtlnt
According to some scholars of nnthro
polog the prehistoric Porto Itlcans were
nov savages but in the middle status
These peopje lived In
of barbarism
round and square houses with thatched
villages They made
In
grouped
roofs
potter tbe boldness and truthfulness of
whose ornamentation attest their skill In
that art Their Implements of Industry
so far as the have been recovered arc
the most beautiful known Taelr canoes
capable ln the larger forms of holdirg
2iw persons
were exquisitely wrought
with the sides raised with canes daubed
bitumen
and not Hat out with a
with
keck Their artists were prodigies In de ¬
sign and workmanship as the finer forms
In the Latimer collection attest Their
social life Is lltll understood but proba
bly resembles In tbe main that of the Florida Indians
There Is not an entire vessel In the Lat ¬
imer collection all of the specimens being
fragments of various shapes coarse red
pottery well baked ana some of the
plcce s have glassy surfaces
A frag ¬
ment of the bottom of a cup or jar shows
an ingenious lab rinthlno design traced
On it by a deep furrpwlng produced by
a sharp pointed instrument when the clay
soft The most Inter
of the vessel was
utln objects 111 tlu i ollectlou are the
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